
SECTION A.

WAITER GIRLS

DENY DANGERS
fr

Xo Trouble With Annoy-er- s

Unless They Invite
Attentions

FEW MEN PRESUME

Girl May He Agreeable With-

out Sacrificing Her Charac-
ter If She Is Disposed

i MAUOKHY HKX.
SMV YOltK. Frli. 12. Does tho

wilt-a- s wnlk In the way of tctnpla- -

ui ling to Mm. rYnnces Dono-
van l' jnunent Chicago nodal
v,OT'.t I' I" lrin ""'t dntlgerOUS

J(. non a woman can tintir
inB to flva representative

.e - s Interviewed by tlio wrlttr
men wt ling statements cannot ho
..h anil tho "tcmptn- -

.I.....la nn ll n "..I,.! ...I...'UOn Hi UV'VMin fll ...v,
Mlti" herself.

wii. . c sji." wiirnn Mrs. Donovan,
nhu romo to her startling con- -

;ul-- k after an Investigation of
ondi' ' ns that covers nlnn months. I

I , I In frr ti linrflii If iiniillrnln. Iinu' .:.:;;::
I' oil

van say she. "llH women in res-a'jr- .u

'i. both cheap and expensive,
n h ilc is ami grill rooms, In tea

ihojis and In exclusive clubs. All of
these en' iiib places, alio hu.vh, offer
a mcrui o to Iho girl who works In
Imn.

In 'lie cheaper restaurants, nho
ys 'h patrons expect llttlo visits
lth i!1" girl who ervPH them food

ho men who come In ut other limes'
than the rush hour.

Mrs. Donoviin'rt Experience.
Mrs, Donovan tells of her first tip

received In an exclusive tea room.
'Tin c'n twenty cents on your
Mi. iliurle.' onu of tho waitresses

told in I hastened hark to pick It
jp, jci iusc I thought I had earned
il Inder tho dimes was the Tbusl- - I

nfus ard of my Into customer, with
his name, nddresH and telephone
numb" I wonuereci wny. out I

oon learned tho meaning of this
rd Ift for tho waitress.
Thf- result is.," concludes Mrs.

Donovan "that almost every wait-

ress has two or three husbands
during her life, that 4S per rent of
hfin are divorcees; that BO per
tnt of ihcm nro married tempo

rarity and that tho remaining 10
ptr cent aro single,"

judging from .Mrs. Donovan's
tho "waiting" busdm-s.- i

sould teem to ofer unpnrnllod
to enter matrimony, hut

aot to be secure In wedlock.
As against such reflections upon

in honest calling from girls who act-

ually wall on table for their livelih-

oods, tho following opinions were
nrnercd.

What Wiiltrnwra Say.
"Kverythlng depends on tho girl

btrself," said one trim waitress In n
mtalum-prlco- d restaurant. "I think
It li very wrong to say such things
bout any one class of working

people.
"A far as temptation goes, there

;i certainly as much In a factory;
,ht In, as manv opportunities for
men to approach girls and annoy
them. Or. In a department store, n
man can pretend to he buying some-'.hln- g

and stop to talk to a girl If she
atches his eye. 1 don't believe

nhat thai social worker says about
wtllrewes."

In an uptown tea room a sweet-fice- d,

erlotiR-lonkln- g girl said:
"That Is foolish. No man, even of

.he uurst kind, will bother a girl If
ihf shows him by her actions that

h I not the sort he Is looking for.
Men respert a girl who behaves her-t- f

and will not annoy her more
than once.''

charges nnil dentate:
An Invi'stlgator of social condl-.lon- s.

Mlhs Stella Minor, prominent
in the New York Probation and Pro-'rttlv- e

association, was then nsked
'0 live her opinion on the subject.

Mi MIium-- Oplnloiw.
"It Is difficult to get data on such

a matter ' l,egan Mies Minor. ''It
ems a hard thing to say. but res-

taurant' as a rule, are not good
places for young glrle.

row or the girls who navo come
under our notice have been wait-rwae- s,

though. Yet wo have occas-
ional ccinplalnts.

i nao placed some girls in
TO homes, in lospltals and In
h..bu ''r,claH".f,U'a, r00n,,!.e,;e

'"St. I know that clrls Hay that
men In 'he cheaper placej 'expect'
them to ii friendly.

"In one . a girl told' mo that
htn she asked for tho Job the

mar.ai;fr paid In reply to her com-P-il- nt

hat tho pay was too llttlo
Jnat ih would have a fine oppor-'unl- tj

tn niake appointments.' She
troiiflit Hie matter to us. It Is on
I'JCh as that that wo do
tot send girls tn restaurants.

"Of r. irse they are not like tho
nce li iiin from which we rocelve

aints a month. Hut. nsver-twlfi-

.ere Is this unpleasant n

r nstantly staring tho wait--
In he fa e. To come In contact

Jliti tui h a j,hase of life Is not good'Hp nor Is It good for her to
Rfr sj n advances.

On l fih avenue, where women
nop nnj havo lunch, and on the
He su whero there are many

'.lurantH. It Is safe and
J;Mni y0UnB Br3l 0ut not
'liei--

The arjjo chain restaurant sys-t- rj

to keep up a standing of
'jwmer- nnd watchfulness for
yHt ir el- j es. Hut they cannot
J,hai the patrons may say to n

Whr rlshf Aro young watt-- f

T" jllect t0 ,r"" advances
llKr-itIOne- d men than any oth-"tl-

working women?ur w ho ability of young worn-- J
to r. me others respect their dig- -

nance such dangers as
tti, worn inai uriutr' the public.

Ilo-nl- l Doctor to Armv. ,

mi -- trailed into the United,
Jri! 1 n

? """Vice as a medical re--

gone to Camp Travis"ia, Ho Is ,i major in rank.
.(fi1Jaut:na,,c device has been In-l- a

m. 10 hut " fow of Bs
ir- -j

V Ms in any room In a build-t,.- "
' 1ch a ffe occurs and thus

Prevent the flamo being spread.
:UiV'i?,'.Hl by 3 eorela man. a new-l-

i,Aur"3 ,00,f"ot masts for ships
u,M" l,ni' three hours as com- -

.th about 160 hours of nand

Soldiers Three Years
on the German Rhine

awwwwwwwwwwK V awawwwraawwl

I'VTS. llAllllV WII.I.IAM3 AND
CH.KN.V A, HAKKH

Tho following letter received hero
will he sufficient to explain Itseif

Coblonz. nrmmnv .!. , nm.a r a

near ar I Hlltlfinsrt vnit will Itrt
more than surprlw d to recolv a let-
ter of this kind, but I fouvn beensoldiering ner here for the tastitural gun, but the cstontlal facts on
tnree years and I have only received which to commercial develop-on- e

letter In that time. menta had never been determined.
Could you put this paper, Tho result of the bureau of minesso i could receive, onu or two letters Mud Ins of tho procehses and re- -

onre in u uhllo and also a Utile
I am yours truly,

PVT. HAIIHY WIL.MAMH,
Co. A First i;ng., A. P. O. 927 A. P.

In CJ.

P. S. My buddy would liko foryou see It you could not help himout. Write Pvt. (llcnn A. Uakcr,
samo address as above.

PICKLED PIGGIES

DEAD GIVEAWAY

Porkers Eating Prune
Mash Put Officers

on Trail.

CHKYKNNB, Wyo. Peb. 12.
The unsteady "gait" and hilariousgrunts of numerous pigs led to thediscovery of a hugo gtlll and tho
seliure of large quantities of "mash"and in oo n?,li I nr. paraphernalia (n
tho Htar Valley region of Wyoming,
according to a story related by fed-or- al

prohibition officer hero.
Moonshiners of Wyoming. It Is

safe to say. never again will permit
their norkers to exercise their natur-
al talents on a nupply or "pruno
mash." As a walking advertisement
of a "blind pig." tho real pigs are
altogether too nuecoonful.

According to tho story' told by
Federal Prohibition Director
It was duo to a rancher's pigs stuff-
ing themselves that a bootlegging
gang was unearthed.
. Tho prohibition director staged a
series of raids In several sections of
Wyoming, netting thirty-fou- r ar.
rests, he said, but the hog episode
was the big feature of tho raids.

Two of ljirxon's deputies hid
themselves In some hushes near n
ranch seventy-flv- o miles from the
nearest railroad Thero had beenreports of huge quantities of liquor
being stored In tho rnnch house.
After a wait of several hours thedeputies saw a dozen o rmore hogs
coming down a road from tho ranchhousq behaving strangely. Oc-
casionally ono would start an Inor-
dinate squealing and others wouldgather around and squeal In chorus.

As the hogs came closer they
joemed to havo great difficulty In
maintaining their footing. When
they reached the bank of a stream,
the officer declares, one after the
other Jumped Into (ho water, seem-
ingly trying to offset tho effect of
their e.

The prohibition officers Immedi-
ately raided the house from whence
tho trail of tho "nlfllcuted nltrs" Int.
and discovered a quaritlty of bond-
ed whisky, as well as many hun-
dreds of gallons of "white mule"
,ln fllmn7i of mnKh. the og
troue" thoy found the remains of a
yeast nnd prune mnsh that the
swine had apparently Indulged In.

Among those arrested In the
statewide raids, according to Ijir-so-

was n former Justice of the
peace. In Kemmcrer. Ho malntnlnedaccording to the officer, that h was
doing tho public a real favor In
selling them liquor from his person-
al 'private stock" of bonded whis-
ky. Instead of dealing In "bootleg-
gers" products.

UTILIZE WASTE
,

; OF NATURAL GAS
-

i

'Chlorine Gas Compounds
May Be Profitably Made

' in Oklahoma i

base

in your

now.

to

Hj.rcUl toTh Warld
WAHIIINCITON, I'eb. li. That

chloroform, carbon tetrachloride,
methyl chloride, and other valuabln

(

chemical compounds i ontnlnlng
chlorina may bo manufactured from
natural gnx that Is otliTwInc going
to asto Is Indicated tho result

I of experiments' recently miido by

I the bureau of mines, uud announced
tods)

A great amount of natural gas Is
being wasted at present because tho

.wells nru so far from Industrial edi-
tors, or the gax supply ho limited,
that It Is not worth while to build
pipe linen for tho transportation ol
gas,

Th bureau points out that the
enormous gas fields near Amurllto,
Texas, aro an Instance of whero the
fields are -i far from Industrial cen-
ters to make the expenwof build-
ing plpo lines utmost prohibitive.
The situation In also mid to bo acute
In Louisiana, Wyoming and Cali-
fornia,

It 1ms been known for over
fin years, bureau experts said, that
chlorine go would unite with na

actions Involved are given In n rn
port Just published, Technical Paper
255, "Chlorlnutlon of Natural (las."

In thin report apparatus for lab-
oratory Investigation of the problem
Is described, ami tho chemical and
thermal reactions Involved aro dis-
cussed. A tnblo Is given showing
tho sources from which natural ga
particularly adaptable to chlorlnu-
tlon cun bo obtained, Tho most Im-

portant featuro Is tho very com-
plete list of catalyzerH which aro de-
scribed, together with tho methods
of preparation and tho yield of valu-
able products when used In tho
lahorutory.

Hecausc of tho likelihood that
Oklahoma Interests will bo Interest-
ed In developing these Industrie
tho bureau announced today that It
has had sufficient conies of tho ro- -

jport printed and will distribute) them
free to Oklahoma buslnetm men who
arc interested.

GRAPE PRICES STAY UP

Ixvts of Wlno Trndc Mndo Vp by
Demand of "Jlomo-.Mdi!.- "

rUlVKI-AND- . Feb, 13. That
did not ring tho curtain

down on the grape Industry wan the
opinion of delegate attending the
recent convention of tho National
CJrapo Growers congress here.

"Though wo lost tho sour wine
trade," 1 1. Young, grower of Krlo
county, Ponnirylvanltt. declared,
"thero has been such an insistent

for grapes for tho making of
homemado wlno by the foreign ele-

ments, who ore wlqc drinkers, that
the pilro of grapes Is higher than
ever before."

IiBt season grnpo prices reached
top mark nbout J200 a ton. It was
nald. In 1019 they wero 180 a ton
and In 1914 about (35 a ton.

W. C. Johnson of Geneva, Ohio,
president of tho organization, said
tho shortago of cars last season
caused great loss to tho growors, bo
causo largo quantities of fresh fruit
worn nllowed to spoil duo tc inabili-
ty to ship.

Chain of Five Living
Generations Broken hy

Death of Octogencrian

AltKADHLPHIA, Ark. Feb, 12.
A chain of grandmothers .with-
out parallel. In this section, at
least, 'has been broken by tho
passing of Mrs. Km.ellno Kllzn
nilos. 82.

llefnre 1jlt death, two small
children of Mrs, ICIIra Hanson,
her had six
living grandmothers of whom two
were great great - grandmothers,
two wore and
two wore Just plain grandmothers.'
The oldest of tho Hanson children
Is 3H years of age. Thus thorc
were at one time five living gen-

erations with lci than 72 years
Bopuratlng tho youngest from tho
cldc.it.

The Hnnson ililldrcn had
their six grandmothers, nino

uncles, four great-uncle- two
great-grea- t uncles, four great
aunts, two great-gre- aunts and
40 second cousins, but no first
courtm

"AhEAM does not irnther at the botto;n
I of the pan. Neither docs 8avirif;

accumulate in a man's pocket. It i.i
only by placing your small change in a
stivimrs account that real accumulation is
found.

You enn start a savings acrount for ono doll-ir- . The
Interest earning power of your money Increases as
your savings Increan. The Savings Department of
the Kxehange Trust Company has a little homo rviv-ns- s

bank you may place on your disk or mantel,
't is a constant reminder of tho little change which
should bo saved. Start today.

It's the Habit of Thrift that counts.

Savinps Department

EXCHANGE TRUST CO.
U East Third
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Havo you seen tho now Mrs.
Harding blue''

Apparently tin one In Tillsn has,
according to Information gathered
by a World reporter who vl'lted
the department stori'S and shopi
of tho city tho past work. In
search of a gown, hat or bit of rib-
bon In this color.

Tho lnlt revealed the fact that
thero Is nothing as yet In any of
tho local stores which Is Rktli tn
the new, shade

A number of the stores whom
buyers itie nmv In truV eastern
markets, stated that there will be
Homethlng. for showing with the
nrrlv.il of tho next euiiHlgninent of
Spring goods, whkh Is expected
any day.

When asked nbout tho now
color, local saleswomen confcuicd
that they had not seen nor did they
know anything about the tdiado
which promises to bo sn popular
this season, owing tn tho (mi that
It Is a favorito with Mrs. Untiling.

One tnllllnrr Informed Tho
World representative that the
cidor Is ory similar to that of
(lobelln tapestry, while another
rnld It Is slightly darker than
Allco blue, which was u.imed In
honor of tho daughter of former
Prlsldcnt Theodore Hoosvell, and
which, on account of her youth
and attractiveness, was popular
throughout tho lelgn of "Princess

Harding blue promleoij tn
bo worn off and on during tho
coming administration for tho rea-
son that It Is a eoiiHcrvatlva color
and on account of Its dignity and
durubleness.

Doubtless many of tho local
shops will be showing gowns nnd
huts In this color at an early date.

VALUE OF FARM WOMAN

ConiptlUil nt Wugo Smlo Kfu Slumld
(

Imi Vrtli $1,000 h Ycnr.
j OMAHA, Neb.. Feb, 12. Farm
women aro worth J 4,000 a year, ne- -
cording to Miss Margaret Feddc,
chairman of tho 'homo economics de
partment of tho University of Ne-

braska.
"Shu gets tho meals threo tlmos

a day nnd boven days n week," .Miss
Fccdo told a movtlng of tho

farm bureau federation at
Heatrlce, "for which, If you him tho
work done, you must pay 110 H
week. Washing nnd Ironing would
bo 12.50 u day for two or threo days
a week. There Is an nverngo of 19
days a year fclcknesw on each farm,
and acting in tho capacity of a nurro
tho farm wlfo should get 125 a week.
As an assistant in farm work slin
should be paid at least 120 n month,
for cleaning two days a week, S5;
sewing two dnys a week $.1 a day
and othor details (6 a week.

"Total this and It makc.i J, 1,000 n
year."

L--i

LEONARD FUNERAL

SET FOR MONDAY

Ranks to Close Doors
Early; Row Abel to

Preach Sermon

l'linernl sort lees for tl. II. l.on-ard- ,

TilUa banker, who died sud-
denly I'rldsy morning whllo on his
way home from Hot Hprlngs, Ark.,
will bo hehl tomorrow. Monday,
afternoon at 1 o'elitrk ftom the Plrst
Methodist I'htirth, with Itev .1 W.
Abel In charge The body will lie
In stato at the church from II n in.
until 1 o'eloi k of that ilii)

Tho Kxchatig National bank, of
which hi' was lco president, and
the Hxrhange Trust company Hill
close their doors nl noon In def
erence to the memory of one of Its
most able and faithful officers. All
other banks of Tulsa will close at
1 o'eloi k and will remain closed
for the rest of the day

The body will be placed In a
muiisoleiim.

Uhvs Her Homr tn Help
llrlahtvn the Lives
of Other People

CI.UVKIiAND. Feb. 12. Actllili
on thu philosophy Hint "to bo hap-
py you must mako others happy."
Mrs Myrta Perkins HuitiKlo main
tains "open houso" In her homo
to tho public every Tuesday night.

"The objects of theso gather
logs" Mrs. Hwinglo said, "aro pi I

marlly constructive nnd wll, In a
way, hulp to overcome
und spiead tho Ideals of friendship
nnd good will. Thero Is nothing
to Join, no dues to pay. Tho id
mission price Is ono'smiln and thoy
nil pay It cheerfully"

Tho Idea started. Mrs, Hwinglo
explained, when several you ig
men who roomed nt her homo
complained of getting lonesome

"I went out and Invited nil my
neighbors and friends In to spend
the evening," she continued, "Wo
had u fine lime, 'lint why,' I

linked myself, 'should wo honrd
our fun selfishly? Wo ought to
let everybody In.'

"The noit Tuesday night we
Invited everybody who wnnted to
come. I consider my homo Is inero-1- y

mine to hold In trust for a llt-

tlo while. And whllo I havo It I
will uso it to help brighten tho
lives of others."

Mrs. Hwinglo Is nsslsted In en-
tertaining by her daughters Mva
Mao, 20 nnd Mildred, 17, Ono ho ir
Is set nsldo fur discussion of somo

topic, after which piano playing,
slriglng and dancing Is Indulged In.

Mrs. Swingle nnnntinced that
several other Cleveland women,
Influenced by her example, aro
preparing to do likewise.

The Joy of
Vigorous Wbmanhood
lt'airtttotajUthrUlaf 4Uht whlth mm

f th cseloua MHaU- - of straBf, robust
Bbjslqa Ukrw tkat snulilU fssllat orjpkysk!

uttaasss wnitn isms unuut nrtsusprnuu
fgr cUsa i4 wkslMome srwts.

Th flrl or ysusit woesso whs csaast tr 1st
Iksspirltorsetiulfalrripsst sf srsrtful smoM
brtu ! frail it!lsuls atlulA ulf ( t. Willi
hls for Mr. Rm. shs will alwtrs b 4alr4 far
rltklful ! la tka ikrs af wawasla4 wall km
bi4Ur Tlorrntslai balaw ar.

II Is lajwrtaal tast st sr? waman taaw af tas nhta
af roKUE la raaloaMaf ahfiklaj waakaaataa Haalal
r.ilro. ft)K; aUas lUairtk la tlrt4 aaS utewM
Sralas aaJaaSUi, ar llMlaauaa aalaaaaaa waata anallar.

TsHaHr-aTJHAT-

iMliamt; waraaai iiaao, rap,n,Binv m
,a wlQl rich, fi raf ff Mla. larratUa ua

iBWllli aaa aulas aa atiMiiaa- - uf a aaiita
al rOHCK ta4ir (all dratsltu iktta hi aa4

raawl.l aacla la taaw aaaatalaf af laa jar
. af SUiat ta aa4 baaltt.

"It Mmk; for Sinngth. "

i

5.

(jctuacscs

tataaV lla

IIMCOI
Deafhlessly down the ages

he goes, idol of all civilization.
A selPmadc man ifever durre
was one; and cast in a simple,
sternly righteous mold 4

sujLtuiaiii

Many

piejudleo

To study his life is to instill in-

to your own the very essen--

Central National Bank
Second and Boston

Uotvh Cut Hates to
PrC'Wur Schedule

Others Man Emulate
int in II iuir, thai levels the

price of looms to Iho.e of pie
w,.r tin), i wns nuiiouiii i l jester-da- )

i,j tho nvfoid hotel ThW
netlon tnl.in at i itile , i t l.lel :i
Hon of the f.iei lint Mrlnnlly nil
eomiiioiin ies nre lower thnn tiny
hne been sin, e Ibe Win, slices
the Oxfoiil iriies snuiltih In half
Tlio ( ut went llilo eftret i.t night.
Mrs. Choate. Npenklng for the
lme niiiniiKeiiienl, said

Itiioins with bath will l.e (2 and
llr.O Mrs Ch, ml., sold witbitut
Imtli 1 1. Ml nmI II. This Is the
same limine ni'ide for room In
the hotel five ye.irs K"

OFFICER SHOOTS BOY

First Hi)ii'rh'iu-- of Polli-ciiia- In
tit I1 mi nip I, nine I ihIn lining

llllllKlllll lid) HlM I .Iff.
HOPwroN. Texas, Feb 12- - Hrnx- -

i nn Him k of the loidl pollee force
la at I'.'ietty today on a S2.M"' bond,
having been barged with murder as
.t result of the death of 1 oar-ol- d

Italph Hoi lauger. who was almost
Instantly killed In a melee of shoot-
ing when four police officers raided
a crap giimo In nil abandoned house
near here.

The thteo other officers were re
tensed after nu examination nnd
process of elimination.

Officer lllaek Joined the pollen
force mi February 1 nnd had been
engaged hlijce that tltno as a "speed
cop" Ho was a member of the
raiding party when it was found
that tcgulaily detailed men wero
not uvallablo Flilof of Police
linker stated ll wnjt lllaek's first

n In work of that nature.

aaafiSTi A.

WOriTH Is typifiedSOMI) a monument ot these
nnd simple, lining

design, if you desltnn monu-
ment of that charm-tor- , or one
morn ornnto nnd elaborate, wo
will curve anil erect ono for
you. Wo suggest that you look
over our Design Hook or spe-
cial sketches.

Tulsa Monument
Company

"Dignity mill Character."
Monument nnd Mausoleum

11 West I Irmly Osagtt 7013

4 Days O
Starting

MAY HOLD TAXICAB

Pmccvillns rileil With lVtlonil
hi the Police

Confiscation pn e illngs ngnlusl n
t'ndlllac sedan tnxlenh have been
filed III federal roiirt by (leorgo
lllnlne, inillce raptnlu. The hearing
will probiibly be bold within tho next
two weeks. This Is the first enr
against which rnnflsintbui proceed
Ings havo been filed with fedetal
itiithnrlllKs by thn illy admlnlstrn'
Hon.

Alvvays hefflie the curs havo been
rnnflsenteil In roiintv lonit but u re
lent ruling of th stnle suprt me
iixirt held Ihni the iminiy im.l no
tight to confluent inrs used for
transporting liiinr. r.iplnln lllulie-seise-

the er last HHtlirdny night
when ho arrested C W Hpaiigler
tnxl dt Ivor, with two quarts of wins
l.y which ninth slid HpsiiBb'r was
preparing to deliver lo a gueit In
Hotel Tulsa. The arrenl to'k pbtee
it tho oast ontrmeo of the li ote

Th next day Hpnngler vvns tried
In police roitit on a t barge of trans-
portation of liquor. He wns fined
12(1, Tho fed em I ntithot Itlen nro now
looking for him.

In I'ttso the car Is urd. red ennfls
rnted according to Itlnlno It will lm
sold at publle nut Hon, probably ut
Tulsa,

all XWWaBBaaBBBBBBV

n i
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Tim-i- l for IIoiuls for llablcs,
PAItl.H. Jan. ot

Palis aro to be taxed to pay bonuses
tn The general council of
the Helno has decided that mothers

birth to a third child shall
receive 3f,0 100 francs for
tho fourth rhlld and I SO for nil chll

Gertrude Olmntead With Her New Mexicnn Saddle Is
Supporting

HOOT GIBSON
IN

"The Fighting Fury"
GUMPS CARTOON COMEDY PATHE NEWS

AND OTHER GOOD FEATURES

rrr A

aaam-- J VShlW?

babies.

giving
frntica.

drnti beyond tho fourth. This sys
'cm will applv lo llbgmmnle as well

'as to legitimate children,
lendenvr I sectireetnetaolshrdi luneit

Dancing
Class

.Miinilny, linn p, in. Sharp

This rims In modem dances,
I tiiaho a hpe Inlty of thosn who
di not daneo. and thoso who
have failed to learn elsewhere.

New
National Guard

Armory
I Kill Flint SI if Is

Will T Davis, Iiwtnutnr
(Irniliiato d, HeplHirn Wilson,

New York City

Coming Monday anil Tuesday

Roscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle

"The Round Up"
With Its struggle of savugr. anil
whltet romance of gohl; grit of
pioneer; loyalty, daring, love,

Kery soul who rtver sny Shrrllf
"8I,IM" Hoover In ICilmnml
Day's grcut play, "Tho Hon ml
UP."

Pronounce It Great
At Popular Prices, 10c suul S0a

T Sunday
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